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Since 2014, the US Department of Veterans Affairs 
(VA), the largest single provider of care for chronic hep-
atitis C virus infection (HCV) in the United States, has vir-
tually eliminated HCV among Veterans in VA care (Fig. 1).  
The VA’s experience provides lessons learned to other  
healthcare organizations (HCOs) pursuing HCV elimination.

The discovery two decades ago that HCV is three 
times more prevalent among Veterans in VA care than in 
the general US population1,2 prompted the VA to launch 
a comprehensive national HCV program focused on pro-
vider and patient education, quality improvement, data 
dissemination, and clinical tool deployment (Table 1).
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The VA’s national HCV treatment efforts were limited 
by the low efficacy and high toxicity of interferon- based 
HCV treatments, along with the high prevalence among 
Veterans in VA care with HCV.7 Consequently, by 2014, 
fewer than 25% of approximately 170,000 Veterans with 
HCV in VA care had received treatment, with only 10% 
achieving a sustained viral response (SVR).

The VA’s robust organizational HCV infrastructure –  par-
ticularly the creation of a national HCV clinical case registry 
by the VA’s Population Health office –  prepared the VA to 
respond quickly when all- oral DAAs became available in 
2014. Using this pre- existing foundation, the VA activated 
a unique network of VA Hepatitis C Innovation Teams (HITs) 
–  small, agile, field- based units focused on rapid clinical 
system redesign and innovation to improve HCV care. The 
HIT concept followed Berwick’s framework for innovation 
dissemination in healthcare, which posits the importance 
of first identifying strong evidence- based practices and in-
novators, investing in and learning from early adopters, 
supporting change, and leading by example (Table 2).8

HITs were established within each Veterans Integrated 
Service Network (VISN; a geographic region containing 
multiple VAMCs). Each HIT was composed of subject 
matter experts (SMEs) in HCV, clinical pharmacy, system 
redesign, and informatics. Each VISN HIT was funded by 
the national HCV program but focused on issues specific 
to that VISN. As described below, the HITs had the same 
quantitative access and quality goals but were auton-
omous in choosing the route and projects for achieving 
these targets.

We surveyed VA HCV clinicians and HIT participants 
about 73 implementation strategies or activities used at 
their facility. Implementation strategy definitions followed 
the Expert Recommendations to Implement Change 
(ERIC).9 Each strategy was evaluated for the strength of 
its association with the number of DAA treatment starts at 
each facility from 2015 to 2019.10- 12 Eight implementation 
strategies, clustered thematically into three groups, were 
consistently associated with higher annual DAA treat-
ment starts. These strategies, described below, provide an 

FIG 1 Number of Veterans in care at VA facilities (yellow line), the number of Veterans awaiting HCV treatment (red line), and the 
number of Veterans ever treated for hepatitis C (green line), between fiscal year FY 2000 and FY 2020. Source: VA Hepatitis C Cube.

Hepatitis C Trends in VA, FY 2000 - 2020

TaBle 1. COMPOnenTs anD FUnCTiOns OF THe va naTiOnal HePaTiTis C PrOGraM (HTTPs://www.
HePaT iTis.va.GOv/HCv/inDeX.asP)

Component Function

National HCV Program Office National coordination and communication
HCV Clinical Case Registry (CCR) Local and national capture of clinical, laboratory, and pharmacy data on all HCV+ Veterans in VA care3

Testing/treatment guidelines Evidence- based standards for testing/treatment 4,5

HCV Lead Clinicians VAMC- level coordination and communication
Hepatitis C Resource Centers Develop and disseminate innovations in HCV care6,7

https://www.hepatitis.va.gov/hcv/index.asp
https://www.hepatitis.va.gov/hcv/index.asp
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HCV- elimination roadmap for public health agencies and 
other HCOs (Table 2).

sUCCessFUl iMPleMenTaTiOn 
sTraTeGies

Thematic Cluster 1: Develop and Lead a Provider 
Network

Strategy 1: Facilitate the Formation of Groups of Providers  
and Foster a Collaborative Learning Environment. A 
national leadership team (LT) that included VA leadership, 
a hepatologist, and personnel trained in public health, 
informatics, and systems redesign oversaw the VISN HITs 
(Fig. 2). The LT supported HITs to identify barriers to HCV 
testing and treatment and to set ambitious annual goals 
for testing and treatment. The LT provided training and 
coaching to HITs on Lean process improvement, data 
management, and HCV clinical care/DAA use. The LT 
also sponsored work groups and established online and 
in- person opportunities for peer- to- peer networking and 
sharing ideas as well as facilitating communication with 
higher level policy makers. The LT prioritized a culture of 

safety and innovation, embracing failure as a precursor 
to change.

Strategies 2- 4: Form Local Coalitions, Conduct Local 
Consensus Discussions, and Inform Local Opinion Leaders 
About Innovations in HCV Treatment. The LT facilitated the 
development of 20 VISN HITs, each with a designated 
leader and a multidisciplinary membership from the facility- 
based teams within the VISN. The HITs used Lean principles, 
derived from industrial engineering, to improve healthcare 
efficiency while maintaining the central importance of the 
patient.13,14 VISN HITs retained autonomy to establish 
regional goals and prioritize innovations that met regional 
needs. HITs used A3 problem solving, tracked their 
progress, and shared their successes and challenges  
(Fig. 3). VISN teams worked closely with local facility and 
clinic leaders, facilitating consistent communication in a 
rapidly changing policy landscape.

Strategy 5. Identify Early Adopters and Learn From 
Their Experiences. The LT identified ‘early adopters,’ 
who successfully applied Lean to achieve innovations in 
HCV care and DAA treatment.15 Early adopters presented 

TaBle 2. THeOrY OF DisseMinaTiOn OF HealTHCare innOvaTiOns aliGneD wiTH iMPleMenTaTiOn 
sTraTeGies anD eXaMPles OF va aCTiviTies

Berwick Rule Implementation Strategies That Were Successful in VA Efforts Examples of Activities

Rule 1: Find Sound Innovations Prior to DAA implementation HCRCs studied innovative treatment 
approaches

Disseminate and promote adoption of HCV 
Treatment Considerations, standard guidance 
for testing and treating HCVHCRCs studied innovative treatment approaches

HCV Program Office developed data infrastructure
HCV Program Office advocated for DAA availability

Rule 2: Find and Support Innovators Develop learning collaborative (strategy 1) Identify a leadership team
Identify and learn from early adopters (strategy 5) Build the HIT as a learning collaborative with 

annual funding for each teamBuild a local coalition (strategy 3)
Rule 3: Invest in Early Adopters Fund and support a national learning collaborative (including sup-

port for local HIT leader salary and innovative projects) (strategies 
1- 4)

Mobile clinics to reach underserved populations

Purchase equipment (strategy 8) Purchase a FibroScan to improve pre- treatment 
assessment

Change the location of HCV care (strategy 7) Community- based provision (outside the medi-
cal center) of HCV screening and treatment

Open new clinics to meet local demand
Redesign clinic space to accommodate group 

medical appointments or non- traditional 
provider clinics

Rule 4: Make Early Adopter Activity 
Observable

Learn from early adopters (strategy 5) HITs shared their progress on innovations on 
monthly, virtual meetings

Use data experts to highlight high performing VAMCs (strategy 6) Data on progress towards annual goals was 
shared across HITsConduct local consensus discussions and inform local opinion lead-

ers about advances in HCV care (strategies 4- 5)
Rule 5: Trust and Enable Reinvention Foster a collaborative learning environment (strategy 1) Use of Lean enabled teams to test change and 

use A3 problem- solving
Rule 6: Create Slack for Change Adapt infrastructure- Rapid tests of changes (part of systems rede-

sign) (strategies 6- 8)
Early use and demonstration of data tools 

evolved into development and widespread 
adoption of the National HCV Dashboard

Rule 7: Lead by Example Include stakeholders in the leadership team (strategy 1) HCV Lead Clinicians were included on HITs
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to their peers during national and regional team calls. A 
virtual platform allowed teams to share their experiences 
with members who could not attend structured meetings.

Thematic Cluster 2: Use a Data- Driven, Population 
Health Approach to Care

Strategy 6: Use Data Experts to Develop and Disseminate 
Dashboards For Population Health- Based Care. The VA’s 
preexisting clinical case registry (CCR) had data on all 
Veterans in VA care known to have HCV, with individual 
facilities having local CCRs.3 However, DAA availability 
created a pressing need for user- friendly and locally available 
methods to identify and link Veterans with HCV to care. 
To improve access to this information, several VISN HITs 
independently developed user- friendly HCV Dashboards, 
which were coalesced to create a national Dashboard. 
These data were then used by providers at each facility 
to identify untreated patients and by the LT to monitor 
progress across the VA, creating positive competition 
for quality improvement. A suite of tools was created 
to document HCV screening, evaluation, and treatment 
decisions. Tools also included triggers within the electronic 
medical record to prompt re- evaluation of Veterans who 
had previously deferred HCV treatment. This platform 

allowed the LT to collect data from users that could inform 
policy. Because the HCV Dashboard was built to meet the 
needs of stakeholders, it was widely accepted by the 
HITs and was critical in the paradigm shift from referral- 
based HCV treatment to non- specialist care by primary 
care physicians and clinical pharmacists.

Thematic Cluster 3: Change Infrastructure to 
Facilitate Rapid Treatment

Strategy 7: Change the Location of HCV Care. The most 
successful HITs changed the way HCV care was delivered 
by engaging non- traditional providers in treating HCV. 
Pharmacist- led clinics, group visits, and primary care 
treatment were all used to expand capacity and treat 
outside of the traditional hepatology and infectious 
diseases settings. Approximately 30% of DAA treatment 
was managed by clinical pharmacists, with SVR rates 
similar to Veterans receiving treatment by specialists.

Strategy 8: Purchase (and Increase Access to) 
Equipment. VA recognized the need to assess patients 
for cirrhosis and to evaluate patients with cirrhosis for 
liver cancer prior to initiating HCV treatment. As such, 
improving access to ultrasound examination and vibration- 

FIG 2 Organizational structure of the hepatitis c innovation team (HIT) learning collaborative.
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controlled transient elastography to assess liver fibrosis 
was critical to screen and risk- stratify patients prior to 
treatment initiation. Therefore, funds were provided to 
purchase elastography and other equipment. The HIT 
infrastructure also supported a working group of providers 
to develop and disseminate tools and training about 
transient elastography methods and equipment.

DisCUssiOn

Two decades of leadership by dedicated VA clinicians 
supported by the VA National HCV Program Office pro-
vided the infrastructure for rapid expansion of HCV care 
following the availability of DAAs in 2014. These efforts 
included testing Veterans in VA care for HCV, identifying 

HCV lead clinicians, and using a population health man-
agement tool. The HITs used Lean approaches to identify 
and overcome local barriers to care. The implementa-
tion strategies empirically associated with higher treat-
ment were also those that aligned with the Theory of 
Dissemination of healthcare innovations.8 As a learning 
healthcare system, the VA is now applying these lessons 
and approaches to improve care in the areas of HIV pre-
vention and care and cirrhosis care. This work can serve as 
an example for other healthcare organizations aiming to 
eliminate HCV.
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FIG 3 A3 Problem- solving template, used by HITs to document process improvement innovations.
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